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Fern creek elementary school louisville ky

Gale databases that are embodied for our school! Gale's context covers a wide range of topics and includes images, articles from encyclopedias, magazines and news.  National Geographic Kids includes topics about science, nature and space with videos and articles.  Children's community pupilobrothers are available for anyone 18 years old. &amp;
younger. Meals include breakfast, lunch and snacks.* All cities are available in the drive. Tuesdays and Thursdays 10.m. -13.m. (For more information, see leaflets on the left!) Please update your data with the FCES. Call 485-8250 to make sure we have your last contact details. Take a Virtual Tour of Fern Creek ElementaryFern Creek Elementary School is
to provide a safe, nurturing academic community where all members are empowered to achieve their maximum potential. Students will receive standards based on instructions that are rigorous, deliberate and culturally responsive. Students will be offered opportunities to demonstrate skills and talents with tailored learning opportunities. All members of the
Fern Creek Primary School community are students and will be constantly learning new learning. All members of fern creek elementary community will receive social, emotional and health-related support.@FernCreekElementarySchoolSchool CNXT Family Communication.pdf School Information.pdf Fern CreekTykkääTykätätty8815 Ferndale Road,
Louisville, Kentucky, Yhdysvallat 402911 henkilöä na kertonut olevansa täällä Child-Centered Community of LearnersAlakoulu · Voittoa tavoittelematon järjestöNäytä lisääNäytä vähemmänSivun läpinäkyvyysFacebook näyttääää tietoja, joiden avulla ymmärrät sivun tarkoitusta paremmin. Katso, millaisia toimintoja sivua hallinnoivat ja sisältöä julkaisevat
ihmiset tekevät. Näytä kaikki Learn more about how to include homes for rent and sale near this school This school is rated on the average quality of the school compared to other schools in Kentucky. Students here are above-average over-yearly academic improvements, ... More of this school has below average scores of how well it serves disadvantaged
pupils, and pupils are performing below average on state tests. How does this district respond to COVID-19? Find out&gt;&gt; students at this school are progressing more, depending on where they were last year, compared to similar students in the country. Strong progress with low test scores means... that students are starting at a low point, but the school
is doing a better job of supporting its academic growth than most other schools. Superior tip Test scores at this school fall below the state average. This suggests that most pupils in this school may not be performing at the classroom level. Parent Tip Show more test results Notice something missing or confusing? Equity deprived other students in the country
may be lagging behind at this school, and this school can have significant achievement gaps. Superior Advice Student Results by Percent Low Income and Malnourishment StudentsNority All Other Students in School ENVIRONMENT Review Video from Fern Creek Elementary provides advanced educational technology, including calculator, interactive white
boards and document cameras in your classrooms Recognize how u comply with fitness, calculator, library, These arts and humanities teachers offer Spanish education (year-to-second) Hosts several student clubs, including student technology leadership program (STLP), Academic Team, Morning Broadcast, I Student Guard Team Offers a number of
classroom activities, including basketball, cheerleading, track, i art club Offers a primary talent pool for circulable through the class of three student Offers site-terarapites via Seven Counties Counties, School Data GetInvolved It looks like cookies are disabled in your browser. For the best experience, enable cookies when using our site. 8815 Ferndale Road,
Louisville, KY, 40291 Tel: (502) 485-8250 Posted July 16, 2020 Submitted by other I was bullied and told to go back to the school I came from when I reported to then, assistant principal and now principal, Rebecca Nicolas Posted February 27, 2019 Submitted by aparents My child had mild success because a strong culture at home and a spocent teacher,
but listening that uwust principal speak to parents was a drag. Then everything that's going on in Fern Creek really blew up in my mind. I'm not sure the culture of JCPS is ready to change. Posted February 22, 2019 Shows from Great Parents initially, but lately it's been a bad experience. Posted August 17, 2017 Submitted by other Love Teachers, New
Headmistress, and front office staff! Only the best! Posted May 04, 2016 The parents teachers, staff, students and parents at this school are excellent. They are all really trying to unite for the success of the students. Posted September 18, 2014 Submitted another sad school here. This is the way to the big one. He also has a dress down. many students can
afford these clothes. Posted October 31, 2013 Shows The Parent This School could have been much better. Yes, it's a big school with a lot of students in every classroom. Given that I think my child has little knowledge of classroom management. In Mrs. Saunders's room, she said, I' It's ipock and he says it can be loud. He also says some students come
and go as they want. It's not a good environment. I'm not sure all the teachers are guilty. It may not be You don't learn from the administration with these issues or management skills in college. I'm glad my time at Fern Creek Elementary School is over. Last year it was that, and now my student had to play catch up in high school. Posted August 26, 2013
The cast from my parents just started to know the school. My son's in Kindergarten. So far, everything is fine. Posted August 25, 2012 Cast from Parents While one of the better schools in the public system, leadership keeps this school back. The headmaster has a reputation for being sudden and rude to teachers, students and even volunteers. When I was
initially skeptical, that reputation proved real after spending more time at school. Posted May 03, 2012 Broadcasts parent My child did not receive a proper education while in Fern Creek. My child complained that two students disrupted the entire class almost every other day. The teacher (who remains callous) says it's not in her hands. When I go to school,
it's very loud. I heard screaming and screaming in the hallways. There seems to be no structure or organisation to control behavior. The principal, mrs. Rigsby must be burned out, or it doesn't matter. Well, I'm worried, and I promise my baby will be removed for next year. If you want to know how the school is going, look at the test results. They've fallen in
the last three years. *School data provided by the National Center for Education Statistics, Pitney Bowes and GreatSchools. Intended for reference only. The GreatSchools rating is based on various school quality indicators, including test scores, college readiness and proprietary value data. To verify your eligibility for enrollment, contact the school or district
directly. Thank you for delivering a review for ! Check your e-mail mailbox for approval instructions for the scan. School List Name Class Teacher School Year
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